Abstract-This paper presents a compact and flexible embroidered spiral antenna that can be used for wearable applications. The antenna is embroidered by using a state of the art digital embroidery machine with multi-strand conducting thread Liberator™. The antenna has been measured on a Specific Anthropomorphic Mannequin (SAM) phantom and a real human. The measurement results show that the SAM phantom emulates the dielectric properties of the human body in a wide frequency band from 0.3 to 3 GHz. The far-field on-body performance of the antenna has been measured by placing the antenna on the SAM phantom in a tapered Anechoic Chamber. Near-field to far-field transformations have been used to produce the far-field performance including radiation pattern, directivity, rrealised gain and radiation efficiency.
INTRODUCTION
Wireless wearable technology is an ever expanding area of research and real products in recent years. The wearable devices have a wide range of applications including wireless medical monitoring, location tracking and mobile communications. Wearable antennas are expected to be implemented into our daily lives without inconvenience or even awareness of the device. Comfort is an important requirement. A smart-cloth with conducting fibres is attractive, as the wearable electronics are embedded in clothes with lightweight, low-profile and network function [1] . Numerous papers have been published concerning flexible yet functional RF components using novel textile-based conducting materials [2] - [8] . Developing the textile-based antennas that can be mass-manufactured by using industrial-standard textile fabrication techniques will reduce the cost and increase the popularity of fully fabric wearable antennas.
Wideband antennas are ideal candidates for wearable communications as on-body antennas often suffer from the detuning due to the presence human body. Spiral antennas are known for their wide bandwidth and low-profile qualities. Matthews et al. presented a wearable spiral antenna with the discussion of required performance of antennas for both civil and military applications in [9] . Textile manufacturing techniques can be used for fabricating wearable spiral antennas with the advantages of flexibility and integration into clothing [10] . Integrating the antenna into the clothing alleviates the requirements for miniaturising the antenna as long as it fits on the torso. The repeatability of embroidered microstrip patch antennas has been investigated and has showed its potential for mass-manufacturing [11] . Wang et al. demonstrated an embroidered broadband spiral antenna with an integrated balun in [12] but without on-body pattern measurements. The performance of embroidered antennas is affected by embroidery stitch direction and spacings. In general embroidered antennas benefit from smaller stitch spacings and stitches aligned parallel to current direction [13] , [14] . The performance of conducting textile materials at high frequencies have been characterised in [15] , [16] . This paper has investigated an embroidered spiral antenna and compared its performance on both a Specific Anthropomorphic Mannequin (SAM) phantom and a real human chest. Previous research indicated that the position of the antenna on the human body should be accounted for when designing wearable antennas as the interaction between the device and the body is strongly affected by the body shape [17] - [19] . The antenna placed on the human chest was simulated using CST Microwave Studio (CST). The antenna design was exported as a graphic format to the digital embroidery machine (model: Entrepreneur Pro PR1000e) at Loughborough University. Conductive thread Liberator™ [20] was used. The broadband performance of the spiral antenna were measured and compared to simulated results to confirm the viability of the antenna for on-body use.
II. SPIRAL ANTENNA DESIGN
The spiral antenna was designed as an Archimedean spiral with the exterior diameter of 208 mm, to operate in the frequency band ranging from 300 MHz to 3 GHz. In the simulations, the spiral antenna was placed 20 mm distance from a 400 mm × 400 mm × 50 mm cuboid homogeneous block with r = 40, r = 1 and = 1 S/m to emulate the dielectric properties of human body [19] . The 20 mm separation emulated a layer of clothing and air gap between the antenna and a human body. Note, in the simulations, the dielectric properties of clothing were not included. The design for the antenna in CST can be seen in Fig. 1 . The electrical property of the spiral was modelled as the conducting thread Liberator™ with a conductivity of silver with a thickness of 1 micron.
The simulated |S11| of the antenna on the cuboid phantom over the frequency ranging from 0.3 to 3 GHz is shown in Fig.  2 for four different antenna-body separations. The antenna has an |S11| below -6 dB for almost the entire frequency range above 0.5 GHz. The |S11| could be improved by terminating the ends of the spiral. The far-field simulation is shown in Fig.  3 . The directivity pattern clearly shows that the effect of the chest phantom, the radiation pattern from -90° to +90° is distorted and the antenna becomes more directional with a directivity of approximately 9 dBi at 2.4 GHz. The simulated radiation (total) efficiency at 2.4GHz at cuboid separations are: 2mm = 5.4 (4.6% (16.9)%; 10mm = 35.1 (27.5)% and 20mm = Digital embroidery machin was used to fabricate the spiral direction was optimised to f parallel spiral lines were embr robustness. Despite increasing the stitch density, the antenna stitches in the best case, repr Liberator thread, making it c fabricate. To lower the expense the antenna was manually co stitches were used to fabricate conducting thread (~£1 per met time. The embroidered spiral an A 50 flexible coaxial c embroidered spiral antenna. Th soldered on the inner probe a using low temperature solder. connected to the other end of th
IV. ON-BODY ANT
The embroidered spiral an human chest as shown in Fig. 5 placed against the chest. A me in free space was made for co results are shown in Fig. 6 .
The performance of the spi frequencies from 0.3 to 1.7 GH dB. Overall, the antenna agains dB across 0.3 to 3 GHz frequ frequencies ranging from 1.6 to better |S11| when placed on space. Fig. 6 shows the mism antenna above 1.2 GHz whi performance. It was noticed tha spiral antenna was complicate clearly seen in Fig. 4 that the s from the embroidery, thus w inevitably introduces differen simulation case as is true for all cable was used for feeding the he two arms of the spiral were and outer shield respectively by A 50 SMA connector was he cable for connecting test port.
TENNA MEASUREMENT ntenna was measured against a 5. The antenna was flattened and easurement of the same antenna omparison. The measured |S11| iral antenna is variable over the Hz with the |S11| lower than -5 st the chest operates below the -4 uency range. Moreover, at high o 3 GHz, the spiral antenna had the chest compared to in free match of the embroidered spiral ich would affect the radiation at the embroidery process for the d and prone to error. It can be substrate is significantly warped arping the antenna itself. This nces compared to the ideal l wearable antennas. Fig. 6 . Measured S11 of embroidered spiral antenna placed against human chest and in free space compared to simulation at 2cm separation A series of ferrite beads were used to improve the feeding from the coaxial cable to the spiral due to the lack of balun for the antenna. Two different ferrite beads were tested and gave similar |S11| results.
V. ANTENNA MEASUREMENT ON SAM PHANTOM
The far-field performance of the embroidered spiral antenna was measured in a tapered Anechoic Chamber at Loughborough University. The antenna was attached to the surface of a SAM torso phantom with minimal separation. The phantom is made of solid homogenous carbon loaded silicon material for a broad frequency range of 0.3 to 6 GHz and there is no plastic shell. The permittivity and conductivity of the phantom at selected frequencies are given in Table I . Note the phantom did not include arms or legs. For the antenna on-body characterisation, we employed a novel near-field scanning technique with the probe scanning in the Y-axis and the antenna under test (AUT) was rotated in the azimuth plane. After transformation of the recorded near-field to far-field, the on-body antenna efficiency as well far-field patterns in the two principal planes were calculated. The far-field coordinate system (roll-over-azimuth) of the measurement is shown in Fig. 7 .
The measured S11 of the antenna on the phantom is plotted in Fig. 8 and compared with the measured S11 result of the antenna against human chest. The results show that the phantom is a very good approximation for the human body for a wide frequency range. The far-field performance of the antenna in the frequency band ranging from 1.6 to 2.6 GHz is shown in Table II . It can be seen that the antenna gain varied from approximately 0 to 4 dBi across the measured frequency range. The antenna radiation efficiency is approximately 10% increasing to 25% from 1.6 to 2.6 GHz. At higher frequencies, the effective separation in terms of wavelengths between the body increases. Furthermore, the skin smaller and therefore conductor losses increa The radiation patterns of th phantom at frequencies of 160 MHz are shown in Fig. 9 to Fi that the far-field pattern is d between 90 and 270 degrees polarized component is incr operation increases the antenn more radiated energy being dire VI. CO The paper has presented th and on-SAM phantom measure antenna. The antenna was simu The simulation results showed were generally better than 6 dB antenna was embroidered by embroidered antenna was fle could easily be integrated into results on SAM phantom ches the real human chest. The res using the SAM phantom to wearable antenna measurement
The measured far-field res efficiency of the embroidered a to 25% from 1.6 to 2.6 GHz demonstrates the potential of th Industrial, Scientific and M applications.
The ultimate purpose of a antenna is to replace anten wireless devices. To this end studies into overcoming the bo radiation performance, the p antennas and how to conceal antennas [21] or the inner lini sults showed that the radiation antenna was approximately 10% when attached on chest. This his embroidered spiral antenna in Medical (ISM) radio bands textile-based flexible wearable nnas on conventional portable d, future work should include ody effect on wearable antennas practical position for wearable l antennas inside such as logo ing of clothing [22] . Convincing consumers that the antenna is safe and effective is necessary to develop the technology and to have society adopt it.
